
Supplemental Application for Solar Panel Kits in Quartzsite, AZ, 
 

Note: In the application review process, HOWA staff may request additional information.                                8/13/19 

 

Dear Applicant, 

Thank you for applying for a Solar Panel Kit.  Please respond to the items below and electronically attach this 

Supplemental Application, along with your other application forms and documents, in an email to Suanne 

Carlson, Executive Director, HomesOnWheelsAlliance@gmail.com by October 15 for November pick up.  

Applications will be accepted for HOWA volunteer installations until all kits are awarded. 

Your name:  ________________________________________   Email address: ____________________________ 

1) Choose ONE: 

 I will pick up my solar panel kit in Quartzsite, by appointment, between Nov 4-7 and will have 

someone else install it for me. I can pick up and transport the solar panel kit with these specs --. 

▪ 245w Panel weighs 41 lbs. 

▪ Dimensions: 64.95 × 39.05 × 1.37 inches (1650 × 992 × 35mm) 

▪ Charge controller, wiring, fuses, connectors, brackets, as needed 

▪        Check here if you can’t afford a house battery and need to apply for one to be included 

with the kit, approx.. 75 lbs. (Note: HOWA has a limited number of batteries to award.) 

OR 

 I want HOWA volunteers to install my kit between Dec and March in Quartzsite, by appointment. 

▪ Will you give HOWA permission to alter your vehicle (drill holes, mount panel outside, string 

wires, mount controller inside, connect battery --       ___yes       ___ no 

▪ House Battery (to store solar-generated power), select one: 

 These are the specs for my house battery   

 ________volts       ___________      amp hours    ____ Number of batteries 

 Or, I will purchase a battery with these specs 

________volts       ___________      amp hours     ____ Number of batteries 

 Or, I can’t afford a battery and need to apply for one to be included with the kit 

(Note: HOWA has a limited number of 12v batteries to award.) 

Respond to all requests below: 

2) Roof measurements where solar panel will be mounted --  _____________ width X length 

 

3) Do you have a ladder or luggage rack on your roof --       ___yes       ___ no 

 

4) Attach these electronic copies (photos) to the email -- 

 Vehicle title, showing applicant as owner 

 Photo(s) of vehicle roof area where panel will be attached 

 Photo(s) of inside area where controller will be mounted 

 Photo(s) of location for a house battery (not vehicle’s starter battery) 

 

5) In your email, answer the following questions: 

 How will a solar panel kit for your vehicle help you? 

 What additional information do you think HOWA should know about you and your situation to help us 

in our selection process? 
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